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:Basle, Switzerland, July SO.—By :in 

ovciwhelmlng majority, the Zionist 
congress this afternoon decided not to 
accept the offer of Great Britain if a 
tract of land in East Africa for *he • 
formation of a Zionist colony.

A special sitting of the congress was 
called for 9 o'clock last evening for 
the discussion of this subject, four j, 
orators supporting and four opposing I j 
Gloat Britain's proposition. The de
bate lasted for over six hours, and 
President Nordau eventually suspend d 
the sitting at dawn, owing to the tu- 
niultLcus scenes. The sitting was re
sumed at noon to-day, when the com
mittee having the matter In hand pre- 
ee,1,t 1 the following resolution:

That the Zionist congress firmly 
mail tains the principle for the found.t- 
ti'/n of the colony In the Jewish father- 
lanj, Palestine, or In that vicinity. The 
congress thanks Great Britain for her i 
otf r of African territory, the consider- I 
ation of which, however. Is terminated, 
an 1 hopes that Great Britain will 
tlnuo to aid In the solution of the 
Jewish question."

The resolution was adopted by a 
laige majority, amid loud protests front ! 
the Socialist secticai, the members of 
W’hlch left the building- The meeting 
w-as concluded with enthusiastic cheer
ing.
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London. July 31.—The Daily Tele- j 
graph's correspondent on board the ! 
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse, on which ! 

M. Witte, the Russian peace plenipo- I 
tentiary is a passenger, sends an in- | 
ter view* vhich h« has had with M. 
Witte in which the latter said that if 
Russia and Japan had agreed upon 
common basis before appointing peace I 
plenipotentiaries it would have been j 
much better.

As it was, M. Witte said, he regarded * 
himself rather as an Imperial courier } 
sent to ascertain the terms of Japan* | 
He was prepared to make peace, never- I 
theless, he added, as his powers were I 
very complete, and he would discuss 
the demands based on Japan's actual 
military and
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Bedroom Suites, 
3 Pieces

Dresser and Stand, birch, mahogany finish, 
hand polished, fitted with 24x30-tncb British bevel 
plate mirror, shaped front' on top drawer, regu
lar price $21.50, August Sale Price.................. 19.90

par
Brass and Iron Bedsteads, heavy post pillars 

extended ends, stçpngly made, with heavy angle 
Irons on head1 and foot, fancy design, nicely onja-
tmn^dAWlth bra?8 rod and «P. regular price 
$10.00, August Sale Price........................................ g 90

sha!

Extension Tables rat<

Parlor Specials
Parlor Suites, birch. mahogany finlzhwi

erlnT'flvPh0!8tered iB fancy ***t**J£j
erlngs, five pieces, sofa, arm ch '
reception chairs, spring seats,
August Sale Price.........................

L'c-i
thiBedroom Suite, solid oak, golden finish, top 

1 rawer oval shape front, British bevel plate mir
ror 22-In. by 28 In., large combination wastistaml, 
full size bed, regular price $25.00, August Sale
Prlce ....................................................................... ................  22.75

Bedroom Suite, solid oak, golden finish, simi
lar to the one above, except mirror a little small
er, regular price $23.50, August Sale Price.. 21.25

tOD 4^ 2 7 b 8"rface oak finish,42x42-inchtop, 4 1-2-inch leg, nicely turned and fluted rezu- 
lar price $10.35, August Sale Price “... .

Extension Table, made In selected ash, golden
August s“e PriceUted 'e6S’ regUlar pr,ce »7'50'

rati
Dresser and Stand, made In selected ash 

golden finish, polished, fitted with British bevel 
plate mirror, 26x38 inches, regular price $22 50 
August Sale Price.......................................................... 21.25

T!
Brass and Iron Bedsteads, continuous 1 1-2- 

inch post pillars, 3-inch top vases and top mounts 
4 V2-tnch husks on pillars, height of bed 5 ft 7 
Inches, regular price $19.60, August Sale 
prlce........................................................................................ 17.40

tha
whiassorted colors, all\

Suite’ 3 pieces, birch, mahogany fin E 

P011811 flnl8h' «of*, arm chair and I reception chair, upholstered in silk tapestrv JL. I 
erlng, assorted patterns, August Sale Price 2290 1 

. , Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, birch, mahogany fin. 1 

shed frames, silk tapestry coverings spring I Price’ bUttonedl bordere and backs, August^! "

HaiDresser and Stand, made In selected ash, 
golden finish, 2 small and 1 large drawer In 
dresser, top 19x46, fitted with British bevel plate 
mirror 24x40, regular price $22.50, large 
bination washstand, August Sale Price....

6.35 one
naval successes. In a 

businesslike spirit of give and take.
“ffut I can't and will not," continued I 

M. Witte, "entertain demands based on 
expected military successes In the fu
ture.

cris„iJ?3“i?n8lon*TabIe’ Quartered oak top, polish 
finish, heavy turned legs, size of top 44x44-lnch 
regular price $12.90, August Sale Price..

e<ji.Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 1 1-2-inch contlnu- 
ous post pillars, brass fillings, all 3-4 and 5-8-Inch, 
i hu8ks on Pillars, 2 1-2-Inch husks on
inside fillings, regular price $24.50, August Sale 
prlce........................................................................... .. 21.75

Bedroom Suite, birch, mahogany finish or 
cak surfaced finish, polished tops, fitted: with 22 
in. x 28 In. British bevel plate mirror, large wash- 
stand to match, full size bed, regular price $22.25 
August Sale Price............................................................ 19.90

thecom-
19.85 kei11.25

Tor.
wati.. Erosion Table, selected quartered oak, 

polish finish, 42x42-lnch top, heavy turned and
s«î«dpHg8’ 8 feet’ regu,ar Price $1700, August 
oaie r-rtce........................................................................... 14.50

I am conversant with the hu
mane Intentions of my imperial mast
er, and I will do anything compatible 
with Russia’s honor and dignity to 
establish that work of which I have 
been an unswerving advocate.

"My first task, however, In the 
world w ill be to search for a basis for 
fruitful discussion."

Dresser and Stand, birch, mahogany finish, 
polished, top drawer serpentine front, fitted with 
24x30-lnch shaped British

tar
but2840 I

®8try c®vertng. spring seats and spring edge* but- I

snr&r. ^.r^.
hn..SrlïJ"i?A Sft® “*• -1

coverings, spring seats and edges 
erings, August Sale Price ............. ’

bevel plate njirror, 
regular price $31.25, August Sale Price.. 28.75Bedroom Suite, hardwood, finished In golden 

oak or mahogany finish, bevelled mirror and good 
stand,regular price $14.50, August Sale Price 13.35

Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden finish, bevel 
mirror, large washstand, regular price $14.10.
August Sale Price ..................................................... 12.90

Bedroom Suite (3 pieces), solid oak, goldeu 
flniah, shaped tops, straight front, large bevelled 
plate mirror, combination washstand,regular price 
$25 00, August Sale Price ...................................... 22.50

Dining Room Specials a
and 
movj 
contl 
U ton] 
man]

» Sai»e , table as above, extending only 6 ft 
August Sale Price........................................ .. . 13.00

j-srsiïïfii. 3s& «n jins*

2SS SI Price*..I68*" '*8“’"

Dressers and Stands, solid oak, top drawers 
oval front, golden finish, 22x28 British bevel plate 
mirror, regular pride $23.75, August Sale 
Pr‘ce....................................................................................... 20.65

Dresser and Stand, solid oak, golden finish, 
cast brass trimmings, heavy plate mirror, gool 
combination washstand, regular price $22 25, 
August Sale Price .................................................. .... 13.90

new
Sideboards, selected hardwood, shaped top, 

??'d„?îrp?nî,ne top drawers, 1 large linen drawer, 
14x24-inch bevelled mlrror.fancy carved top 2 side 
and 1 top shelf, regular price $13.25, August Sale 
Prlce .................................................................................... 11.65

Sideboards, selected oak, golden finish, 3 top 
drawers, 1 large linen drawers, heavy bevel plate 
mirror, heavy carving, cast brass trimmings, regu
lar price $17.00, August Sale Price................. 14 35

Sideboard, solid cak, polish finish, 84 inches 
high, top 54x24-lnches, 18x36-inch British uevel 
plate mirror, centre drawer swell, and velvet lin
ed, regular price $32.00, August Sale Price 26.00

Sideboard, solid oak, polish finish, (heavy 
hand carvings on base and top, 87 Inches high, 
18x36 British bevel p/iate mirror, one drawer lin
ed, regular price $33.50, August Sale Price 29.25

Sideboard, solid oak, golden oak finish, pan
elled ends, turned standards for back supports, 
heavy carvings, cast brass trimmings, i8x36- 
Inch British bevel plate mirror.regular price $24.00, 
August Sale Price......................................................... 22.65
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With Yellow Fever Pointu, Dining Room Chairs Couches Bt.

Dressers and StandsMemphis, Tenn., July 29.—Following 
the quarantines established by Mem
phis and Chattanooga, the entire State 
of Tennessee to-day closed Its doors 
against New Orleans and other points 
where yellow fever Is prevalent. This 
action was taken at a Joint meeting 
here of the state,city and county boards 
of health. .

Specials in Iron Beds ?g r100m, Chalr8' 801,11 oak- fancy spindle 
back, 1-4-cut oak top rail, upholstered in solid 
leather seat in sets 5 small and 1 arm, regular 
price $13.90, August Sale Price............................ 12.10

Dining-room Chair, solid oak, polished, ban
nister back, top rail nicely carved, solid leather 
7~*r VJ”, ,?°d 1 arm chair, regular price $20.00,

Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak,ban- 
nlster back, upholstered, solid leather seat, sold in 
1," z 5 8™all,and 1 arm chair, regular price 
$22.50, August Sale Price ............................ ............ 19 90

Dining-room Chaire? solid quarter-cut oak, ban
nister back, shaped top rail, French shaped leg 
!kapod .arm8 °n large chair, regular price 
$24.50, August Sale Price ....................... 22.75
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Couch, velour covering, 
spring seat, August Sale Price

Couch, velour covering, assorted pattern*, 
spring seat, head and edge, August Sale Price 746

Couch, velour covering, assorted patterns. S=f 
spring seat, head and edge, August Sale Price 7.75 I 

Couch, velour covering, spring seat, Augtut ft
Prlce................................................ 7.25 I

Conch, velour covering, spring , seat. August | 
oaie Price .’.tv... ....................... . 9.50 I

Couch, velour covering, spring seat, head and 1 
edge, August Sale Price

Couch, Verona Covt 
August Sale Price .........

Bed Lounge, velour covering, open construe- ft 
tlon, August Sale Price .................................... 10.80 I

assorted patterns, I
............... S'” IDresser and Stand,selected hardwood,finished in 

golden finish, 16x20 bevelled plate mirror, wash- 
stand to match, regular price $9.65, August Sale 
Prlce ......................................................................................... 8.65

Dresser and Stand, hardwood, mahogany fin
ish only, good bevel plate mirror, regular price 
$10.75, August Sale Price...................................... 9.75

Dresser and Stand, hardwood, golden or ma 
hogany finish, British bevel plate mirror, regular 
price $14.76, August Sale Price

Dresser and Stand, birch, mahogany finish, or 
surfaced oak finish, 22x28, British bevel plate mir
ror, polished tops, large stand,regular price $d8.25, 
August Sale Price ..................................................... 15.50

All Iron Bedsteads, finished In white enamel, 
1 1-16-inch post pillars, heavy fillings, height of 
head end of bed 57 inches, all sizes, regular price 
$2.95, August Sale Price .

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, heavy post pil
lars, curtain foot end, brass knobs and caps, 
strong and ornamental, height of head end 57 
Inches, regular price $3.50, August Sale Price 2.98
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Score at New York.
New York, July 30.—Health Officer 

Doty visited the quarantine Islands In 
the lower bay this morning. Three 

' sengers of the steamer Reguranea were 
released and also the two members of 
the crew of the steamer Eldorado, 
which arrived yesterday from New Or
leans, and who were held for observa
tion owing to elevated temperatures.

Dr. Doty said the bacteriological ex
amination would not be completed be
fore to-morrow morning, and then if 
would be definitely determined whe
ther the men had yellow fever.

It was announced tqrnlght that of 
the ten members of thè crew of the 
Beguranca under detention, eight were 
suffering from malarial fever only.

12.90 Brass and Iron Bedstead, finished in white 
enamel, 1 1-16-lnch, continuous post pillars, 12- 
Ineh fillings, 2 brass spindles and brass caps, 
height of beds 4 ft. 9 In., regular price $6.50, 
August Sale Price
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ARGYLE ON THE ROOKS. nentative and asked him what they 
were going to do about getting us 
back. He said he had telephoned to 
Toronto for the White Star to come for 

! us, but there was na chance of getting
nelly was a tough undertaking, and it !o]‘d 'him6so.'l" taîked^to^M'r “sàm
[hqemsrelve, ea.n well as ,f%he “helps’ Wr1,*bt an'lother ^lomen with uX
to cm It In s’afetV The lifeboats were and they «hared my opinion that our 
to do it m surety. 1 ne lire onats wue ngn-eemont said we were to he takenwaVyenof°The steamer OTd°each na^em £&Ck by the «‘^mer ArgyVlnd 

ge/had to £ HfiedmenT the ‘^mun^n ^ZV ^
boat and raised up to a couple of men pa,*k fiaj , h ,! m^PageL of the 
who were on the steamer to drag them ^Vus* horn”0and

the ste.:imbf)at people and the railway 
for special cars for us to go hack w«th 
the Consumers’ Gas Co, excursionists.”

sifled tenfold by fright and the awful 
mist that enshrouded us, it seemed as 
tho all were preparing to 
death.

tH>at in haste, I have but little hope 
that any of us would have reached the 
shore alive.

Didn't Know Whet to Do.
‘‘The crew seemed at a loss to know 

Just what to do. and such fumbling of 
the small boats was

J DR. w. M. GBAMÀIH Late of No les 
he 1 .1 n, UK*n*ln' KING STRUT WIST

t h«L5CnTqUare’ Spadlna Avenue, 1 oroneo, Cemd*
dkla DUe“’1

?,eS‘Sbî,œier»dM
CM1>—felniul, prof nee oreuppreeed menstrua 

1-11, uu.i.utt, .<1 cciil oa, tr< all dleplacemenMof the wont 
Lmcï I ttri-i

meet their
Continued Front Page 1.

Panic Among Passenger».
“Down below, among the women, the 

word spread like wildfire. Every
where, ‘We have run on the rocks,' and 
‘The boat is wrecked,' could be neard. 
One woman fainted and several were 
on the verge of doing likewise. The 
children aboard—my little daughter 
one of them—saw the fright of their 
elders and they were smitten with some 
féar and panic also. My little girl ran 
to me all atremble and it took some 
time to restore her confidence so that 
she was not on the verge of collapse. 
The first five minutes seemed a century 
with the dread death before us, with no 
telling how bad our condition might be.

Cooler Heads Conquered.
"It was only a short w'hlle after

ward, 
from

m RIFE DfSHIE * win.
a disgrace. It Is 

providential that we did not ‘have to 
take to the shore, for in that case we 
would have suffered much. One curi
ous thing Is that 15 minutes after we 
struck, the dense mist lifted, showing 
the land
minutes before the accident would not 
have happened.

"But with It all I think we were for
tunate In the accident It was a serious 
proposition and we escaped without a 
fatality, tho I for one do not wish to 
repeat the experience."

Time and Compose Course.
It might be stated that the Argyle 

was being run on a "time and com
pass” course, Instead of by land Indica
tions. It is quite apparent from the 
words of the captain to Mr. Laird that 
In some way the speed of the boat had 
been mistaken. The point where the 
boat went upon the rocks was some 
distance from Osh&wa and It Is evident 
that this grave miscalculation was the 
cause of the disaster.
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TROOPSHIP FOR IMMIGRATION.t

t-cneral Booth's Suggestion—*. A. to 
Elaborate Emigration.

we 1
By Weaving Pretty Story of Furnish

ing Country Home, He Gets Fam
ily Furniture—Then Disappears.

was
ahead. Had It lifted a few e, n>. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. m.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, July 30.—Interviewed on his „

- . _ Many Were Greatly Exelled.
return from Australia, Gen. Booth said a__ . . ... 1 Home women wore greatly frlghl-
iîrZiüo? w,th, /tlder Haggaid’s cned and were seized with severe ssa-
propoeals which coincided with hls_own sickness after landing safely on the 
ideas. He thought the government i)-suing steamer. They had to be 
might provide a troopship for rmlgi a- (lowered about five feet from the Ar- 
“2,1? Purposes. gyle to the lifeboats- The Argyle had

ihe Salvation Army intended to per- listed to the shore, and It was us sta- 
eevere with the scheme of emigration denary ns a dock- The water was 
to the colonics on the largest and most pretty rough, and it was .raining- 
systematic scale in the history of the When the lifeboats reached the Dm- 
w?fld- : nelly, the painter was thrown aboard

Gen, Booth expressed himself as pro- and fastened, and the boa Is were se- 
foundly impressed with the post- Utilities cured as firmly as possible to the v.-s- 
of Australia’s future. Australia’s vital sel by a stern line. Altho most of the 
need, he said, was more population, i women were very excited and difficult 
Twenty thoufiftnd acres of land in Wdsi . to handle*, aoine of the men were f;w 
trn Australia were given to him, to worse, 
do with an he pleased.

In.

Fishing Supplies Money ™ Loan
It willSTORK OF THE WRECK Day after day for the last couple of 

months, Mrs. William Howe of 25 Saun- 
ders-avenue has watched her household 
furniture steadily growing less and has 
pictured the pretty little farm house 
which it was going to furnish, 
weeks ago she woke up to the lace 
that her husband had disappeaied, leav- 
ing no word. A further Investigation
to°thedhmat instead of be™* shipped 
to the little country home the fuinltur.
w h*6.? sold- Now she is staying with 
her mother at Atherton, 
looking for William Howe. 
r=tt«We wae a conductor on the street beeiT^TrlnkitU ' heaviflrl"tma8' He^had

where I navigation at^Oshawa In«*r80,l’ Tu,y 29,-Daring highway- ^ ka,v'n*t^ road'‘fold‘his wife that

were tddd of our predicament. men held up Robert Sutherland, father afid jn* f f<î g0 , to thc countiy
Don't Blame the C.ptaln. of Donald Sutherland, M.L.A., on Presently he announced that he h h

nt hl^me !h,at 1ias been spoken Tham^s-street bridge, a» he was on his secured! a place, and that he was eoin£ * . . * _
1 have talked^to^’ho^ere^n thoi|e way home about 11 o’clock last night. send the furniture there by instal- BfCflking Of DâlTIS Sends Rush flf 

like a hopeloHs ease, and was filling. Captain Wo» Away Off. dent, bellev^that the ?anft «hLala166 i For a man of his years Mr Sutherland Jut t8' °ne load went. and then an-1
With water- There Is lots of deep wa | "From that time until we neared -he be laid af his dLr Th. „ a man of his years Mr sutnenana other and another. Mrs. Howe fondly
ter around where she struck ; place where she struck It was easy time the boat struck was"*^ Inter,.» offered a Plucky resistance, which, to-, dreamed of the little cottage In the

Mr. Matheson looked after the peoole sailing. Two or three times the mist that you could not see 15 vards ahl a gather with his cries for help, put his country and Imagined no evi1 she an I 
as they were received on board, and was so Intense that the engines were The rooks are in no way designated bv assailants to flight. In the mix-up MG 'Z,,;Jlt.Ue b»by accommodated them- 
they wore made as comfortable as slackened and we ran on slow tlm». I foghorn or lighthouse and tho wh»n Sutherland was rather roughly handled. to tbe fast decreasing home fur-
possible till the bout got to Oshawa. j ”a8 on,^be WPerdeck a few we were over them I could quite plain- receiving a vicious kick on the wrist klnge untl* they had been reduced

Welcomed by tin» Co. Employes. « Z t y T* lhe ma»8 of boulders' below the and another heavy blow In the lace. room- More than that, another
When the belated party arrived at. {u?nedtothe officer standing on Ihè wîoM^h d° not think ,ha' 'he reef both of which! left large bruised spots. famliy, anxious to get the bous-, moved 

Prospect Park they were heartily wel- | X-tuTd «‘aiding on the wluld be apparent more than a ou- That the assailants were either des- 1 _
corned by the employes of the Consum-; .. ' „pl,in_ , , ple °r hundred yards In fair weather. perate characters, or believed that It : _JT’on ‘he last stick of furniture was
era’1 Gas Co-, who had gone to Oshawa -jjis answer came back- 'Within four ... ,or «he Firemen. would be a comparatively easy task to f"hf V}^ Mrs. Howe was In readiness , ,
by rail for their picnic, and had warm or flvp minutes • hAs the ship settled down I watched rob the old man is Indicated by the fact h *° ‘he much dreamed-of countiy ‘aU of rain last night and early to-day. \
tea and food ready for the people who ...... . ' harrt,v .... r,. wheels^r^ïLm plaVe’ The Paddle- that they chose a central locality In ?*"*• The end came two weeks ago, At Easton and Trumbull the rainfall |
needed It. and extended every hosnl mnu,h before theZioat striick T J-m Not he 1 mr l »„= rCLngolnK continually, which to make the attack. At the very ct Wa* unable to find her hue- was even greater and the dam. at! ---------------------- —
tallty possible. The Carpet Co. picnic never forget the dull scraning' rending exactly whv hm h»tlHan lcaniot «ay moment that Mr. Sutherland was pounc. b.^!’ ,8h,® we°t to the pollee and a. Ward’s mill at Easton went out early — _ nil/-
committee gave $10 to the -rew of the S(lund thklt ended with a Mt and a done to sle'iuiv the bolt in i!ha^ 1 ",a8 ed upon a group of men were sitting Tor non-support was sworn this morning, sending a great body of TH© D« PI K E CO
Donnelly and thanked them heartMy ^n Aboitt me nZn s and wnmenZ the bottom Down m the HnMtZUchlng chatting in front of the Atlantic House ,FoT, a **w days she stayed with water down thru the town of Trum-
for thr-lr brave and cheerful assist farPK blanched with terror. Every per- ter was rapidly rising. hThhefi remt. and the "‘reels were by no means de- hb®'"Vy' w!’°1 ha<1 movcd Into her bull. The dam at the paper mill re!
a,,ce- son seemed to realize what had hap- the stokeholes fed thé fireplaces Zl.sn *ertc<l. ' the h=h,ben' f V I1* up hope' «he and servoir broke and the body of water

In the afternoon the picnickers .for- p(:ned. and with the realization Inton- tho they were working to thrlr H- D- McCarty was seated In a chair y wenl to her mother’s home at swept down Into Berkshlte pond. The e ,
got their trouble and enjoyed some of — i „ In water. When the water reached th* at the front of his store when he was „ r«on. was no warning to the people who lived I
the rai es, while I ho members of the fireboxes it put out the fires and those «‘artled by hearing cries for help. He -,/10*'8* whereabouts are a mystery, on the banks of what is usually a
committee were trying to make ar- ————— I noble fellows, who bravely stunk to hurried towards the bridge, but before , det«ctlve department have been small water course. The home of John „ . .
raugemfits to get thtm home. their posts In the face of death by h® ‘«ached there he saw a couple of ,or hlm without success, and Lesco was picked up by the flood and w,,h H,e *«■>»» *• oa w«y to Haal

Would Not Postpone Pleole. * . — -- - _ drowning, were brought above Thev men wa,k across the street and dlsap- there are some who say that the carried a mile below. The Lesco fam
n A D n A N FI I F \ ^ere drenched and grimy, but not a p*‘*r from view In the vicinity of ™an has never left Toronto they cannot by were all rescued after a p, tllous .
l/nni/AllLLLLJ few of the passengers gazed on them Richardson's mill. Crossing the b Mgr, nnd hlm. I Journey. A house occupied by M-ch-iel Montreal, July 30.—(Special.)—BIBS

with admiration at the thought of bow Mr. Sutherland explained that he had----------- Moran was hurled against the Berksl Ire Root- secretary of state for the Upitta
,hf mfi stayed at work to do every- been attacked and robbed, but at the ! ’ ~ ------------------ bridge and wrecked, and It Is expected StaU-s, accompanied by his two son*
tning that would ensure safety. bridge Mr. McCarty picked up hid1 ill A„.- 4L- that Moran was drowned. and W. Cary Sanger, ex-assistant sett

Minutes Sreined Like Hour». pocket book and cane. All VVCI 1116 W Ollfl Inside of an hour the great body of rotary of war, arrived here to-day and
u—VimJ ,'iZ boai hlt the bottom vas Mr. Sutherland’s pockctbook contain- VOH will find Reechum». pm. *ater reached North Bridgeport ' and win leave to-monow for Sydney by «19
Pr8 ib y tbe„"vr ^«-wracking ex- ed the sum of $12. a fact that was prob- Ï WUl hnd Beecham S Pills did much damage to shipsTmoored in Maritime Express. .
perlence of all, tho most of those aboard ably known to his assailants. famous because of their good the harbor. They will sail from St. John's M
took little notice of It. It was the ----------------------------works Peoole of all classes The overflow of Pembroke Lake In Labrador on Aug. 10 on a hunting sxitt»ute. seemed Uke'hSuroa^tftt V&XnïÇ B‘R,Rn lXDKR BNC,NE and nations have for OVei fifty avTnue^id?ePwnh'enTw go idlti°n a" ——‘•‘f *

M1 a-ia; “*«*.*w« î7w^k,“a'vp.™

.h I'LtheuWOrk °J re8cue on« boat from man severely hurt to-day by the wreck- 0 kl Wa8 dr<>wned. day received in audleneejhe R°ght HeV,
the %rprker and two from the Argyle a Wheeling & Lake Erie Rail- B I BÆu IBB nj . t _ _ Paul Larocque Biehon of Sherbrooke
rr.e,Ur,d\. R'sht here I might- s!ate road engine. A layer cf sand several *^VVIIU1110 In„r.ot, g.T' er_ The Irttervl^ wa. of a cordiaj ZwS
that I think that there should be a law inches deep over the rails threw the 4 r, Vlg rRO,le George Sr-ragge, a ------- —, --------------------
to compel passenger boat crews to l»e engine over on its side. Wightrran was Ijs11e« prominent Salvation Army-worker, and STOESftEL is RELIEVED.
rnstructed In the use of the lifeboats hurled 40 feet thru the cab window. T* 1 I | who was well known to the people of ----------

s‘r workings. Had It been while Heichmer was buried under the „ _ * 1410 Nhe town and country as a d-aler In ! SL Petersburg, July *l.-Gen. StoMWf
that we were forced to abandon the engine. Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cent». fcrap ™*tal. died very suddenly at his has been relieved of his command oi

home, Oxford-avenue, this morning. the Third Siberian Army Corps.

repay you to get our prices on all 
styles of fishing needs, including

On Furniture, Pianos, Be., at Hi 
Inflowing Easy Terme :

$100 can be repaid 100 weekly,
76 can be repaid 2.60 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
26 can be reps id V 0 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ue explain our new eytioai
loaning.

Told by ( hnlrman Lnlrd of the Ex
cursion Committee.

STEEL RODS, LIMES, REELS, FISH
Baskets, bait traps, etc.however, until word came 

the ship's officers that, tho 
the position was grave, there was ittle 
to be feared. The captain had taken 
his soundings and tho

J. C. Laird of 41 Melbourne-avenue, 
the chairman of the committee in 
charge of the excursion, was seen at 
his home Sunday. He was a close ob-

Wh

RICE LEWIS & SON theTwo, we were on a
rock somewhere—even were the boat 
sloven in at the bottom, we would set-

server of all of the events surrounding lngd^rt]çlth^ïtiiurnl 
tho wrecking of the steamer and had others auicklv Rnriüd°1 an£ 
passed thru the exciting few moments the passengers oîiiered ^tnwn8»n,/e8U 1 that the running upon the rock, had cc- jokedt^ou? e^îtonce " d ^

C“ we*îcfT*the wharf the fog and
mlat waa very Intense, tho none of vs tunatelv landed eln»fJtn°atV Thly for' 
were of the opinion .hat .here would where they we™ 2 a farmh”uT’
he much danger In running over the "nd drov^to the * flg
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LIMITED
Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

Keller & Co. “VpSR*
HIGHWAYMEN AT INGERSOLLLifeboat* In Had Shape.

The lifeboats of the Argyle were In 
poor condition- They both made 
t«*r. One of them had a foot of water 
in it, and that made the pa*st*igt£!s 
very nervous and very miserable, ird course that the boat was covering regu- 
sorne of the women were in hysterics, ,fir,y* While we were going out me 
as well as seasick captain slowed flown for a moment,

rapt. Donnelly lefuaed to tow tho and It was then that we saw the marsh 
Argyle off the rocks. He thought if , «"'* weeds a short distance ahead and 
he did she would sink- She looked 1 Averted a first mishap.

The police are

MONEY It roe waut to tmttow 
mener on hemeheW ,oe4S 
plane», organ*, her»*» »al 
wagon», call end ••» s*. W« 
wifi advance yen snysmeeal 
Horn $10 ee aamedey a»r»s 
•ppiy fat u. Mener ces hs 
I aid in tell at any llugaris 

■ r\ a ». «» er twelve monthly pew
I II £1 H menu to *u,t borrower, we 
LUflll hereeo entirely new pis. ot 

^^■Mndisg. Cell and gee Mi 
nin e. Phone-Mais till

Daring Attempt to Rob Donald 
Sutherland Frustrated.
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Water Thru the Town of i

D. R. IKcMUGHT 4 CO,J Trimbull, Conn.oI
LOANS.

Room lO, Lewi or Batldlns, 
6 KINO STREET WEST IBridgeport, Conn., July 30.—Loss of

life and immense damage to property 
fololwedNo matter where 

you’re going, 
clothes you’ll surely need 

perhaps only a pair of 
Trousers.

the bursting of reservoiis 
north o fthls city,as a result of a 7-inch TENTS IMPI

some new "As the ship settled down I 
what was taking place.
U’llnnlo «iso*,. I_____. i ,
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Not being a seafaring man l“iy 
exactly why. hut believe that it 
done to steady the boat In her r™. An
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Better take advant
age of the opportunity 
Stocktaking Sale is giving 
you. All fancy worsted 
and serge materials that 
were priced from $25.00 up 
we are making to your 
measure in Two-piece Out
ing Suits at $20.00.

Greatest bargains 
in Trousers we ever gave,

123 King St. East. Toronto,
our

SECRETARY ROOT IN MONTREAL

in Labrador.

Talking of them- arrangements la*t 
night, M-r- Matheson Raid: “You know, | 
U was pretty naaty weather Satur- i 
day morning, nnd I for one thought j 
the picnic Hhould be ixystponed. I 
went down to tho Argyle and told the 
purser we had better postpone the trip. 
He wouldn't have it that way. Our 
agreement called for 'weather permit* 
ting, and he «aid the weather did per- 
mit. I sa|,| i didn't Intend to go but 
»<>tne other members of the committee 
thought otherwise, and they went 
There would have been «00 people ,'f 
It had been a fine day. We saw the 
boat depart, arid I went down by train
to Oshawa to make arrangements fur 
our party on their arrival.

Tired off Siilllng.

PURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES

I5*«>r|0 ft
I

L or*.too.

9

-Old ,

Tailor, *nd Haberdasher* 
77 Kins Street West.

The“When they did get there they 
pretty tired of sailing, and I hunted 
up the steamboat company’s
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